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UBS GHOCTAW SENATE

The Cherokee National Senate Has the highest legis-

lative body of the Nation,, f In the early years of the

Cherokee Nation under a constitutional form of government,

and for a considerable period thereafter, the name by

which this body was designated was the National Committee.

Uiis designation had Its origin in the original Cherokee coun-

try gast, of the Mississippi River, and it was retained

for some years after the establishment of the Cherokee

Government in the Indian Territory in 1839. But eventually

the old name was discarded and thereafter the Cherokee

Senate was the t i t l e and style of the legislative body.

It-was continued in use until the dissolution of the

Cherokee Government.

The presiding officer of the highest legislative body

bore the t i t l e of President of the National Committee dur-

ing a number of years and «hen the name was changed he be-

gan to be cabled the President of th-e senate. During the
r

long period of the Cherokee Gouernment a number of notable
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a w presided froei tin* to ttss &e President oC either the

Counltte* or the Senate* In the event of the death or dis-

ability of both the Principal Chief and the Assistant

Principal Chief the President of the Coaaittee or of the'

Senate served at acting Principal Chief until the existing

vacancies had been filled by action of the National Ooratalttee

o? Senate and the Boose of Council in joint session aon-

tailed.

At Tehlequah, the Capital from 1839 until the cessa-

tion of the Cherokee Government, the National Committee at

first, and later the Senate, set from year to year, ezoept

daring the Civil War period, to attend to the National
r

business and to transact such laws as wore deemed necass&ry*

The President of the body occupied a seat behind a desk

facing the nasibera in the Co«sdttee or Senate chamber* In

the early period of the Cherokee1 Nation in the Indian Terri-

tory the houses in which the legislative bodies met were

built of logs, equipped with chimneys and windows* At f irst

tht seats occupied by the asttbera were not separated from

other seats in the chambers and the numbers of onlookers who

crowded the ehanbers sdngled with the legislators to suoh an
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extant as to interfere with th© transaction of the National

business* In eonsequeaee, steps were taken to separate

the legislators frat the oitlzena who were la dally atten-

dance and thereafter conditions were greatly

With the passage of years a bit ok oapltol was built

and completed during the early *70*a of the last century,

The Oherokee National Senate, as It had now beocne designated,

then set in a large and convenient chamber which had been

famished with coafortable chairs* A railing s«p2rated the

Bombers of the senate from that portion of the chamber In

shleh visitors listened to tho speeches of the senators In

faror of or In opposition to measures which had been Intro-

duced for consideration of the body* -This building, with

SOBS re»odeliag i s sow - 1937 - used as the Oherokee Oounty
V

Oourthouse*

Kaon of the nine districts Into ̂ l ^i the
£

Ration was subdivided was entitled to two Mothers* These

•tabors,after being sworn in, entered upon the discharge of

their official duties* They immediately proceeded to eleot

-OM of their number to the position of President of th*

S«ate, and the president was to continue in the position
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the election of new manubera of the S«nat© in th»

regular •laotloai, irtiioh wxe held at interrala of tiro

y»a*«. In OBM of the dtoth, resignation or disability

of the Prertdent of the Senete9 that body upon the oon-

Toning of the n^xt regolar »9»ti<m eleoted a new preal-

dent.


